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Figure 3-2 Classification and quantification of septation phenotypes in wild-type, mid1∆ and 
vps4∆ S. pombe. Wild-type, mid1∆ and vps4∆ S. pombe strains were grown at (25˚C) in liquid 
YE medium to mid-exponential phase and harvested. Cells were stained with calcofluor-white 
and visualized by fluorescence microscopy. Bright (left) and fluorescent DAPI filter (right) 
fields are shown. (A) A population of the wild-type (W-T) cells and a quantitative analysis of the 
frequency of the observed septation phenotypes. (B) A population of the mid1∆ cells and a 
quantitative analysis of the frequency of the observed septation phenotypes in mid1∆ cells 
compared to W-T frequencies. (C) A population sample of the vps4∆ cells and a quantitative 
analysis of the frequency of the observed septation phenotypes in vps4∆ cells compared to W-
T frequencies. (D) Characterized septation phenotypes. 200-250 cells were counted from three 
independent experiments to produce (A), (B) and (C). A 2-way ANOVA statistical analysis was 
used. Asterisks (****) denotes a p value <0.0001. Scale bar 10 µm. Error bars represent SEM. 
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Figure 3-14 Classification and quantification of GFP-Mid1p localization phenotypes in wild-
type and vps4∆ S. pombe. S. pombe strains were grown at (25˚C) in liquid YE medium to mid-
exponential phase and visualized by confocal microscopy. Bright (left) and green fluorescent 
(right) fields are shown. Population of cells and a quantitative analysis of the frequency of the 
observed localization phenotypes are shown in W-T (A) and vps4∆ (B) cells, scale bar 10 µm. 
200-250 cells were counted from three independent experiments to produce (A) and (B). In (C), 
a 2-way ANOVA statistical analysis was used. The frequencies of the localization phenotypes 
in vps4∆ strain was compared to W-T frequencies. Asterisks (****) denotes a p value <0.0001 
indicating a significant difference to wild-type. Error bars represent SEM. (D) Characterized 
localization phenotypes, scale bar 5 µm. 
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Figure 6-4 Mid1p S332 potential phospho-site is important for its function during S. pombe cell 
cycle. The three phospho-resistant mid1∆ pJK148:mid1S332A, mid1∆ pJK148:mid1 S167A 
S328A S331A S332A, and mid1∆ pJK148:mid1S167A S328A S331A S332A S523A S531A, and 
the three phospho-mimetic mid1∆ pJK148:mid1 S332D , mid1∆ pJK148:mid1 S167D S328D 
S331D S332D, and mid1∆ pJK148:mid1S167D S328D S331D S332D S523D S531D mutants were 
generated (Table 6-2) and colonies were grown on solid YE at 25 ˚C to compare growth rate 
and colonies morphology of strains. Top Panel: mid1∆, mid1∆ pJK148:mid1S332A, mid1∆ 
pJK148:mid1S167A S328A S331A S332A, and mid1∆ pJK148:mid1S167A S328A S331A S332A 
S523A S531A, showed a slower growth rate than wild-type (W-T) and mid1∆ pJK148:mid1 cells. 
Lower Panel: colonies were imaged using Sony DSC-75 camera and Zeiss Axioscope 
microscope; showing either wild-type (in all phospho-mimetic mutants) or mid1∆ (in all 
phospho-resistant mutants) phenotypes, indicating the importance of S332 residue for the 
function of Mid1p. 
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Figure 7-2 Sequence homology between S. pombe Ark1p and human aurora kinases. 
Sequence homology analysis of the Aurora-related kinases was performed using Clustal 
omega software. (A) Full length S. pombe Ark1p and human Aurora A and B kinases showing 
the conserved kinase domain (purple). Homology percentage of the total amino acid 
sequences is shown: 61% between Ark1p and Aurora A, 61% between Ark1p and Aurora B and 
71% between Aurora A and Aurora B. Multiple Sequence Alignment engine was used to 
generate the sequence comparisons of (B) S. pombe Ark1p with human Aurora A, and (C) S. 
pombe Ark1p with human Aurora B; where "*" indicates positions which have a single, fully 
conserved residue, ":" indicates conservation between groups of strongly similar properties, 
and "." indicates conservation between groups of weakly similar properties.  
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Figure 8-1 Classification and quantification of cell morphology phenotypes in mid1 phospho-
resistant/mimetic mutant mid1∆ S. pombe.  All strains were grown and visualized as described 
in Figure 6-2. (A) Quantitative analysis of the frequency of cell morphology phenotypes in W-T, 
mid1∆ and mid1∆ pJK148:mid1+. (B) Characterized cell morphology phenotypes. Scale bar 5 
µm. (C) Quantitative analysis of the frequency of cell morphology phenotypes in mid1∆ 
pJK148:mid1 S523A, mid1∆ pJK148:mid1 S523D in comparison to the frequencies in mid1∆ 
pJK148:mid1+. (D) Quantitative analysis of the frequency of cell morphology phenotypes in 
mid1∆ pJK148:mid1 S531A, mid1∆ pJK148:mid1 S531D in comparison to the frequencies in 
mid1∆ pJK148:mid1+. (E) Quantitative analysis of the frequency of cell morphology 
phenotypes in mid1∆ pJK148:mid1 S523A S531A and mid1∆ pJK148:mid1 S523D S531D in 
comparison to the frequencies in mid1∆ pJK148:mid1+. 200-250 cells were counted from three 
independent experiments to produce (A), (C), (D) and (E). A 2-way ANOVA statistical analysis 
was used. Asterisks (****) denotes a p value <0.0001. Error bars represent SEM.  
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Figure 8-2 Classification and quantification of cell morphology phenotypes in mid1 phospho-
resistant/mimetic mutant mid1∆ ark1-T11 S. pombe. All strains were grown and visualized as 
described in Figure 6-2. (A) Quantitative analysis of the frequency of cell morphology 
phenotypes in W-T, ark1-T11 and mid1∆ ark1-T11 pJK148:mid1+. (B) Characterized cell 
morphology phenotypes. Scale bar 5 µm. (C) Quantitative analysis of the frequency of cell 
morphology phenotypes in mid1∆ ark1-T11 pJK148:mid1 S523A, mid1∆ ark1-T11 pJK148:mid1 
S523D in comparison to the frequencies in mid1∆ ark1-T11 pJK148:mid1+. (D) Quantitative 
analysis of the frequency of cell morphology phenotypes in mid1∆ ark1-T11 pJK148:mid1 
S531A, mid1∆ ark1-T11 pJK148:mid1 S531D in comparison to the frequencies in mid1∆ ark1-
T11 pJK148:mid1+. (E) Quantitative analysis of the frequency of cell morphology phenotypes in 
mid1∆ ark1-T11 pJK148:mid1 S523A S531A and mid1∆ ark1-T11 pJK148:mid1 S523D S531D in 
comparison to the frequencies in mid1∆ ark1-T11 pJK148:mid1+. 200-250 cells were counted 
from three independent experiments to produce (A), (C), (D) and (E). A 2-way ANOVA statistical 
analysis was used. Asterisks (****) denotes a p value <0.0001. Error bars represent SEM.  
 
